
 

 
Tips for a “Greener” Backyard 

 
Many people don’t real ize that simple yard maintenance activ ities such as mowing the 
lawn and water ing plants can pose a potential threat to the envi ronment. Making smal l 
changes in the yard can help conserve resources, decrease ai r pol lution and protect local 
wi ld l ife. Below are simple tips you can practice year - round to protect your health and 
the envi ronment. 
 
Go Electric. Gas-powered engines found in lawn and garden equipment, such as 
mowers, are less efficient, and contr ibute more air pol lution per hour of operation than 
engines in vehicles. One of the easiest ways to reduce your carbon footpr int is to replace 
your traditional gas -powered lawn and garden equipment with electr ic products l ike the 
Remington Cordless PowerMower. The electr ic -powered equipment produces vi rtual ly 
no pol lution from exhaust emissions or fuel evaporation. Using electr ical ly -powered 
equipment also el im inates the r isk of fuel spi l lage and reduces noise pol lution! 
 
Conserve Water. Water is a precious resource and one that must be protected, 
especial ly dur ing the warm months when it’s most used. To conserve water, be sure to 
water your plants in the early morn ing or evening to avoid evaporation. Water timers, 
soaker hoses and drip i r r igation systems are also effective ways to manage water usage. 
Routinely check garden hoses for leaks before watering plants and ensure that 
spr ink le rs are positioned to water only plants, not the sidewalk, street or house.  
 
Choose Less-Toxic Products. Harmful chemicals and pesticides can wash off into 
local water sources and potential ly harm humans and wi ldl ife. Many pests can actual ly 
be deter red with physical controls such as bar r iers, traps or simply removing infested 
plant parts. If a product is necessary, talk to your local nursery about less toxic options, 
such as soaps, horticultural oi ls and plant -based insecticides. Look for the words “slow -
release” or “organic” on the product label.  
 
Be a “Grasscycler.” Try “grasscycl ing” instead of bagging your lawn cl ippings. 
Allowing grass cl ippings to decompose on the lawn by mulch -mowing adds vital nutr ients 
to the lawn. The Remington Cordless PowerMower offers mulching capabi l it ies that let 
you cut the grass into fine cl ippings with the option of distr ibuting them di rectly onto 
the lawn to return nutr ients and moisture to the soi l , without additional products. 
“G rasscycl ing” is another great way to conserve water and reduce the emissions that 
contr ibute to ai r pol lution. 
 
Recycle Your Old Equipment. Instead of sel l ing or throwing away your old gas-
powered or electr ic lawn and garden equipment, take them to a recycl ing center where 
they can be proper ly recycled and converted into raw mater ia l to be used in cleaner 
equipment and other products. Also look for lawn mower exchanges or trade- in programs 
in your area, where you can turn in your old gas-guzzl ing mower for rebates on new 
electr ic lawnmowers. For a l ist of trade- in events across the country, vis it: 
www.remingtonpowertools.com. 
 



 

Compost Your Yard Trimmings. Use food scraps, yard tr immings and other 
organic waste to create a compost pi le in your backyard. Composting produces a r ich soi l 
amendment that can help increase water retention, decrease erosion and replace 
chemical ferti l izers. Use the Remington Cordless PowerMower to easi ly and conveniently 
col lect yard tr immings for compost. 

 


